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Asahidake nature park rangers report: the latest information of Asahidake Sugatami Area and Tenninkyo.

Asahidake
Sugatami
Area

Asahidake
Hot spring

Asahidake Onsen area
also has paths for exploration, such as around
the Campground. You can see different wild
plants and search for birds. We recommend
the "Yukomanbetsu" Botanical Garden. Learn
more details about the National Park at the
Vaccinium ovalifolium (blueberry)
Asahidake Visitor Center. It's a beaut!

Tenninkyo
Hagoromo
waterfall

Sugatami pond
Sugatami Area: Current Conditions： When the ropeway arrives at to
Sugatami station, or you hike up, "Welcome to cool weather!" The amount
of alpine autumn flowers and fruits are increasing in quantity. Some of the
mammals you may see include the Siberian Chipmunk, Ezo red fox, and Ezo
mountain hare. Some of the alpine birds you may see include the Siberian
rubythroat and pine grosbeak. Take caution when resting,
ravens love opening your bag zippers and take your food,
even wrappers! This leaves garbage in remote areas.

Siberian Chipmunk

Recommendation Style in Sugatami

Tricyrtis latifolia var.
makinoana(Fruit)

The walk to the falls is about 15 minutes.
You can see the falls in full power, and
countless wildflowers. Near the parking lot
there is also a foot onsen! Please enjoy and take
your time. Hotels in Tenninkyo are open.

Alpine plant information in Sugatami Area

Early in August Temperature : 13～19℃

※according to Asahidake Park Rangers’ records

Recommended Equipment and Supplies

Sun
glasses

Hat
Jacket

Drinks

Insect
Flower Repellent
guide

Poles

Hiking
boots

Solidago virgaurea
ssp. asiatica

Primula
cuneifolia var.
Cuneifolia

Penstemon
frutescens

Gentiana
nipponica

Gentiana triflora
var. japonica
f. montana

Hagoromo waterfall

New Asahidake Visitor Center is
Now Open!
Definitely you should come visit and
learn through our exhibitions about
the local wildlife and wild flowers!
Visit our website at…
https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/
Asahidake Ropeway Operating hours

From Aug 2rd to Sep 30th
6:30-17:30 (weekdays)
From Aug 3nd to Aug 12th
blog.goo.ne.jp/2291yamaiku
6:00-18:00 (weekends)
https://www.facebook.com/AsahidakeNatureKeeper/
From Aug 17th Sep 29th
https://www.instagram.com/asahidake_nature_keeper/
6:00-17:30 (weekends)
HP*http://daisetsu.or.jp/ TEL&FAX*0166-82-6500
Higashikawa protection society for Daisetsuzan national park「Project for nature conservation」 Runs every 15 min

